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Congressman Confirms Report: Rent Controls Off

CENSUS LEAPS 6449 
IN NEW HOME BOOM

card OKs New
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^Record Set New Years
A single injury ne-ei 

acclilenl lo mar lie- N 
ranee uhirli 'fell far sh. 
of the nation.

the California llii;l
that of. IT. police a^-Hi
.n ii, juiiKdn:ifion iii

.polled during the
Weekeiiel.

OM-: ••:>»•>" HOOKI;I>
r.neal poli-e booked only one 

driver on a "502" --drunk driv 
ing,- while- eight drunks now 
have diplomas t receipts for $25 
fines I from (he local-"Hangover 
Hall."

According lo Lucille Stroh, 
police matron and record clerk, 
the Torrance police handled 
seven accidents involving proper 
ty damages only.

The sole injury accident re 
ported during the .period from 

: nopn Friday lo midnight. .Jan 
uary 1 occured at Plaza ele-1 
Amo and Arlington .ave'nue at 
(5:18 p.m. December 30. 

GHlf, HUliT
Twenty-three year old Cath 

erine L. Brown, 2,133 West 236th 
street, was Injured and treated 
at the Harbor General Hospital 
following a two-car crash.

Listed as driver of the -lulo 
Eli which the injured girl was 
"irilng was Henry Brown, 49, of 
.the above address.

Driver of the other car involv 
ed was Alice Viola Bardol, -12, 
of 2509 Eucalyptus avenue, 
Long Beach, ac.cording to the 
reports filed by Officers Don 
Hamilton and John Maestri of 
the local police department.

Mother, Sons 
Sail to Meet 
Father on Guam

Sai Frai
two sons to 

meet her husband who is sta 
tioned on (iuai-i was Mrs.'B. V. 
Felts, the futinei- Shirley Gutten- 
ividcr. il.iu^iiter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvel L. Cut lenfelder.

After a |.to|iove|- in Hawaii, 
Sim icy anil her sons, Chris, 4, 
a>id \\llliam Lee, 3. will join 
Kelts on Guam where he is a 
Roller Technician with the U. S.

 kend accident rate in Tor 
se-t throughout other parts

id off lev In Coinpton reported

Madrona School 
First Pre-Cast 
In California

What may be a history-making 
move was made- by .the Torrance 
Hoard of Education Tuesday 
when the timstecs took steps to 
start construction of 'the firsl 
pre-cast concrete school in I he- 
State of California.

The engineering 'firm of (;. .F. 
Schreihor and .1. L. Pote-i-son. of 
23KO Atlantic boulevard, v.-e-re 
authorized to proceed 
for the new Madroi 
Elementary School.

After studying precast con 
struction for several months the 
Board elected to try the pre 
fabricated type of school house 
construction for these reasons:

1. Time required to construct 
the school would be cut In half.

2. Hard to get structural steel 
Is eliminated from the construc 
tion.

3. The construction is likely lo 
be more economical than other 
methods recently used to con 
struct other new schools in the
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$13,000,000 In New 
Homes Pop-up in City

A iHiniilafion Increase of (1,119 j>erson» In Torranre can be ex- 
pce-le-d by tills time new homes .started during the past year arn 
complete^ and nceiipled, records of the- city's building inspection 
department revealed this week,

By the time these1 homes are occupied the population of Tor- 
trance should be approximately 

28,040.
The new homes represented 

a permit valuation of $13,756.932. 
This figure was computed 

upon figures furnished by the 
office of, Walter C. Bradford, 
city hall senior clerk, and 'the 
Regional Planning Commission.

«AIN DKTKUMINED 
flradfprd's records show that 

during 1950 there were permits 
issued for 2097- new dwelling 
units. Multiplying this figure

Herald Story 
On Torrance 
Rents Confirmed

Rents have » 
n Ton-ancc as 
In- Torranco Hi

on decontrolled 
vas reported in 
aid last Thurs-

I.KO WAGNKK 
Klght Arm lor Wu Trophy

4. Concrete is low 
nance up-keep costs. 
. The new school, to consist of 
10:classroom units, will have a 
slab floor, eight-inch vibrated 
concrete walls, and frame and 
composition shingle roof.

TJio strongest point in, favor 
of this new type of construction 
was the time required to erect 
a complete school. The architects 
and engineers told the Board 
that within threv months after 
ground is hifckrn students will 
be in the new classrooms. It 
has required as long as eleven 
months as in the ease of the 
North Tin-ranee School ID con 
struct a new plant.

No. 1 IN 51 . . . Hospital nil.-miauls at (lie Ton-am:.- .Memorial 
Hospital were- a little e-onliiscd when they got tlireingh writing 
1,1 51 mid ll.M In all the space-s provided for In forms and 
charts which go with new arrivals at the hospital. They were 
rarcfnU liowevi-r, ami the records now rend that William Kd- 
ward Wohlfiilirt II was born there Jan. I, ID.M, at 1:51. Tin- 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. William K. Wohlfahrt, of I43H', West 
^ 19th street, was the first child born in Torranc'c' In the new 
year. (Herald photo). -, , .

Acute Shortage of Nurses 
Threatens Hospital Care

Korean Vet Treasures 
Prized War Souvenir

lilcctrli-ian's Male l.co Wagiii'-r was liacl. liome from Korea 
this week In possession of a rare and prized war souvenir.  

The trophy brought home by Wagner, organizer of the Ham- 
merlon Tract Community Church ami director of the- (Ira-Wags 
Boys Cllih. is rather rare he-cause It is u North Korean lied 

- -^Arniy Flag. He bi'li

An acute shortage! of gradual 
Hospital has re»nlli>d in some ei 
tiler re-diiclion may he- necessary 
re-cruitiMl, ac'cording to .1. ! :. Sm

Tllrnove-r in graduate- nurse pi 
the outbreak of hostilities in' 
Korea, Sniits said. &mw have, 
leit lo join the Armed Force's, 
others to accept employment in 
industry, and many have found 
it, necessary to remain at home 
with children. Most of the nurs-

and
it 111

illmenl of servic 
ilcss additional nurses can 
Ilirccloi- of the 'Hospital. 

ions Ims been very high si:

to care for the children of nurs 
es while they are at 'work if 
there are a sufficient number 
Who W'ould use such a lauility. 
Graduate nurses with families 
who would be interested in ern : 
ploylnont if their children could

ed In get in touch witli the hos 
pital. .,

-If we are to continue to pro 
vide com'plcte hospital service to 
the southern portion of the

START OF MORE 
SCHOOL QUARTERS 
DUE IN SPRING

High School
should be undrr way in early 
spring. Dr. J. H. Hull, su|>crin- 
tendent of Schools, informed. the. 
Torrance Hoard of Education 
Tuesday night.

The new additions to the lo 
cal hii:h school will include a

the U. S.
flag

Only o:
Wagner treas

even more since it was given 
to him by the late Gen. Walton 

. Walker who was killed in a jeep 
Construction of the new Holly j acci ,,,, n , a       ,  ,,, Kivink, 

 ood Riviera School and adih-1 tnp j,anl1l .,. | 0 Wagner

EXPLAINS KAII1TV 
Sitting surroimde-d by neaily

and trinki'ls at his home at 
20520 Klliott avenue, Wagner 
explains why the flag is so rare. 

"It was tlie general «policy 
around Wonsan to shoot anyone 
i-an-ying a Keel Army Flag and 
ask him later where lie got il,"

munity.was created ny an erron 
eous story published jrt a local 
t hrow-awny newspaper last 
Thursday reporting that rents
had not been de-control led. 

A check with Congressman 
Cecil R. King in Washington 
brought this reply early Tuesday. 

"It appears that the Expe- 
dlter removed rent control
from nil remaining portly us 
of Los Angeles County at the 
same time' that the- City of 

' I.os AiiKi-lcs \\as ele-e-eintrolle-d

se-nt the number, of persons liv 
ing In each hoiTrfi> in Torrance, 
the population gain (6,449) was.
determined.     . - 
. This gain was added to 22,201. 

thc official figure released by 
the Census Bureau as of April, 
1950.. It was estimated that the 
permits issued In January of
1950 represented new homes 
which in thc most part would 
not have been completed and 
occupied at the time- of the cen-

He base-s his action on Section ' s " s at ""' lnosl ' only tm'PP
»OI (C) of the- act \\llicli auth 
orizes him to ill-control any
given ill cil whiTe- in his jiulg-

months later. 
BIOGKST PART

New home construction here 
during last year of $13.750,932

honsliiir ' li.is hei-ii n,,-l 11 u-,i« l wns ''^ far thc «Trat<lst portion
bin iiidunieiit In vi'-w'i'i the - of Ulc S 16. 000.^ total permit
ileeoiilrol of le \i 'el iinel valuation mark established In
iienrlv nil All,..,'- chics -n..l 1MO- ^st ycnr's hui'dlng PSl-
areas I," th" coim.y tha, the ' ^^ '"' *™™ I f ig,hfhf0r '"" 
rental demand Imel been me-t l '"V /'V '»'»'<  lhrtn"-' wl$£ lhc h 'Sh
In Ton-linn, which he considers """'u M '' '" 1!M8 ' That yenr
to lie- part of Hie I.os Ange-les
housing market. Under the net 
local option Is given to cities 
to re-move controls, but not to
maintain controls whi-n- in the
judgment of the Honshu; K\-
pediter tiny given area should 
b« deconl rolled. Kcgards, 

.Cecil R. King." 
. The decontrol of rents in Tor- 
ranee came on December 20 wh.cn 
Housing Expediter Tighe E. 
Woods in Washington signed a
bill ending 'rent controls in Los

$7.07(1,825 in permits were IsSu-
ed for new construction. 

Adding to thc 1950 total and 
which helped .push the total
over the $16,000,000 mark wen,
two permits -issued the last day
of the .municipal, year. . 

TWO MOKE HKI.P
They included- a $19,300 permit 

issued to the tprrance YWCA 
for the- organization's new club 
house to be erected on the park- 
like triangle at Plaza del Amo
and Carson stree-t.

Also Issued was a permit to
fos ''" Anui'les"" livitorv °Reni' ' Dr' Jonn A ' "' «"»" for a
Hoard which served i Los Angeles, I s32 ' 000 oflk' ( ' a n" -S|01T >'"»dinK
Tonance and six other cities.

lliulir authority granted Woods
imde-r |he above me-ntioned act.

to he const rticted at 2055 Torr
ance honk-yard.

 k 1  % IBoard Postpones 
Action On Pay 
Increase Demand

n unilei- further study by 
rrani-c- Water Hoard Tues- 
ghl was a rei|iie..st from 
ployc-e-s of the d( parttrient 
a $115 monthly increase. 
Hoard, consisting of the 
and four e-ouncilmen, also 
IT until an agenda meet- 
M Wednesday evening a 

I from -William Stanger, 
IT of the water, dcpait 
lor a $100 monthly salary

ig the; County, additional nurses must | Arc-hit 
.u-seryl be found," Smits said. advertise fFire-Free Yuletide

a htlle suspicious of air 
ill.oul thai lime and it .IUM 
mil neall hy -to be displaym 
Hed flag so elo.se to the "in 

HWOII.N'TS INCIDENT
Uccoiinting the incident 

side nl Wousan. since n Ink 
by the l!ids. Wamiei lel.n, ii

"I was the only elect MCI
Lions' Delegates 
To Attend Meeting

Ku-M Vice I're.-.ideiit I 1 a 
Diamond and Secretary Ki 

n will attend tin- ami 
Ilieii- i Kourth District Mid Winter I,ii

Single Sessions Begin in New 
$280 000 School in Walteria

  In Inspecting the mud 
.. llli kin Huirkiuan, Cm 
huiil.  (Herald pholii.)

Inter-Service Club 
Banquet Date Set


